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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1606 / HP1152 
An Act to Exempt Commercial Fishermen from the Tax on Fuel Necessary to that 
Occupation. Presented by Rep. Rand of Portland; Co-sponsored by Rep. Foss of 
Yarmouth, Rep. Mitchell of Freeport, and Rep. DiPietro of South Portland. Taxation 
Hearing 05/23/89. ONTP Accepted 06/07/89. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 1606 (114th Legis. 1989) 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Taxation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf114-LD-1606.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, May 10, 1989 (p738-745) 
 ● p. 741 
 SENATE, May 11, 1989 (p762-768) 
 ● p. 763 
 HOUSE, June 6, 1989 (p1123-1131) 
 ● p. 1127 
 SENATE, June 7, 1989 (p1150-1160) 
 ● p. 1154 
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